
hROVER CLEVELAND

ANn WMMCKINLE

How Former Received News

Of the Assassination

He Was Horrlfid by the Report

And Unable to Say

Anytning

On the attermoort that President M-

IUnley
c

was shot at Buffalo Air Olev-
elanc was fishing with n friend n a
small iakoln the Borehlres At
about sunset a man wns seem rowing
rapidly out toward tte exPresident S

boat
Mr Cleveland l11e shouted os he

drew within call President McKlnle Y

Las bens assassinated
rrJ11 ex1 resident did not Start He

simply looked at the stronger too
much amazed by this bolt out ot the
blue to aiy anything

The wan came nearer I toll you
he zupeated panting from his rapid
rowing President McKinley has lbee-
nehotkUlodl

Mr Cleveland sorutfnlzed the st
or a moment In grove silence betray
Ing nothing of what ho thought or
felt Then making sign to show tiult-

be had hoard and appreciated What the
the man wished to say hia gaze drop-

ped to hlsUne again though of course
he was not thinking ot tlahing now

The bauer ad bad tidIngs looked at
the apparently btolid figure ot the st
loot fisherman

You dont seem to be mUlCh excitedI
about it ho muttered and lJUtting
about rowed slowly to shore

Mr Cleveland waited a little while
still In profound sionce then thought
fully reeling In hia dine he merely said
to his friend Wen I guess We may-

as Well go On the way to hare
he disjointed lils rods to h1I careful
ddfberate manner put It In the case
saying nothing

At the landing be was met by the
nearest local cone pondent for a cer
tain New York mewapoper also quite
excited and not a little embarrassed
by ibis unwelcome nsslgnment

Im sorry to troublo you sir he
said but my paper wants me to get
200 words from you on the assassina-
tion ot the President

Mr Cleveland at first shook his
head Say this he ItlnUy answered
that In common with all docent pat

riotic American citizens I ant SO hor-
r1flcdby this report that I am unable
to say anything rtIhen turning bast-
ly away he drove off WltJh his friend
and for some time mid nothing even
to him as the carri go jolted over the
hilly roads and the sunset faded
Then suddenly os it they too teen
talking aU the time Jle said aloud

Well k may not be true Iiorent
ly he added Well It may be true
that ho has boon shot It may not be
true that ho tlM been killed After
that there was still n longer silence
until finally just before the end ot th-

driveit was now quite dukhe be
gan to talk and note to extrobrdf-
nnry prescience of the conclussom he
rooohed os n result ot his slow spent
brooding upon the momentous tid-
Ings First ot Ill ho said It tile
report wreo true tre thing could hard
ly have been done 1Y u disappointed
office seolwr as In te case ot poor
Gnrtlold for tho oircumstances at
the time Were iiot such as to make that
very probable Nor lie explalned was
It very likely that labor troubles ocui
have boon the immediate cause the
wore no strikes of ImporUiDce on at
the time Other poSlilble agencies
wore la8IIed to review and cast aside
as lwesible but hardly probable So
he added quietly but with the divina
tion ot n seer ot old If MleKln
Joy bas been shot there Is mo other ex
planation than that it has been by
the band of some foreign Mmrci1Ist
informed and wttbln a few hours ho
was reliably teat this yiredsoly 1yas
the case

Later wton Mr McKinley died the
whole world including mo doubt the
stranger in the rowboat was sur-
prlsod and touched at the depth ot
fooling shown by this rugged old
statesman In hls public utterance con
cerning the nations great calamity

How Hunters Dress in Africa
We both wore klakl for daytime and

warm clothes for night whon sitting
around too omp cs after the s goes
down a great chill Immediately set-

tles down that makes winter clothing
and a good big tlremostessentlal

During the daytlmo we always wore
pith helmets olhough srrmotlmos oar
ly In the morning and late In the af-

ternoon vrNm t o sun Is not at Its
maximum a double terol felt hat may-
be substltutad It Is tar moro corn

fortable than tile ohelmetnnd some men
wear them altogothoraut the hohnei
Is generally consideredyreterablo-

4sadditlonalprotectfon wowore8Un
pads which covered lDhese I

J
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area ierey bea4y quilted strips that
reacb drop the oeldar to below the

1f WereadVd Iatthfl

deaalrY
eterwlOuld reach to the sun os I was

afraid to 1eve it exposed when It got
hlher than a 11tt1o above i50 degrees
as beyond that point there vas great
danger of breaking It In the shade the
temperature mrouh be usually troi

roWD1a
as soon as one got sun
seas always cold in he morning when
we started opt at the first peep ot
light and we were usually shverJng
for a few minutes prior to the suns
appearance Day does not dawn in
equatorial Africa but It bursts
Is dark one minute and dull sunllg Lt

the next for the sun goes down asd

the night comes on as 1t s curtain
had suddenly been pulled down over
the weSt and the chill ot might begins

In Memory of Mrs E B

Tichenor
SJO Bleep peacetul dreamless sleep

She rests from labors passed
Beneath the mound where myrtles

creep
In sunshine and In blast

O let her sleep for oft her brow mas
premed-

S With thorns or care
0 let lies sleep forever blessed

On 17dens shore so fair

Twaa Jesus called her to come home
In bUs she laid life down

A wanderer no more to room
She fought and won the crown

She left her treASured ones behind
fro mourn ta bitter tsars

Ijut Jesus can each torn heart bind
And drive aWay all tears

She was constant true and noble
A faithful VUe and mother too

But sleeps beneath the roses
And leavens vaulted blue

Yes shes gone to join the loved on
Parents and friends gone

Who N waiting to receive tier
On that bright celestial shore

Whore the righteous only enter
And the weary soul can rest

There among the pure and holy
She forever will be blessed

There among the blessed angels
She Is robed In spotless white

Where the sun forever shineth
And day Is never dimmed by night

ROWENA TICHENOR

Pleas Dont Knock
Why anyone will persist In talking

down the town In which he lives
moves and has his being Is strange
And It turfs the town too As tor
instance the other day a good ctU
zen came to our town to quietly lookI
Und and buy n home hero but
before leaving lie had heard so much
croaking and frocking against tile
town by its own citizens that he went
away In disgust Ho didnt know that
was just n habit with some ot our cltI-

zens and doesntt mean anything Sto-

t
Pas

men stop It It you want to build-
up your town talk it up

Somewhat Mixed
A young lady visited a cooldng schoo

recently and her attention was divldtd
between u dress worn by a friend and
directions for making cake Sa when
she undertook to write tile recipe fc r
tier mother tile old lady was paraly-
zed to rend the following

Take two pounds or flour three
rows of plaiting down the front the
w41te ot two eggs cut bias a pint ot
milk ruffled round the nock haltore f

trimming grated lemon peel wits 1

Lace fichu stir Well and add a semi
fitting paletot with vlslte sleeves gar
nish with icing and passementerle
Bake In nmodemtely not oven until
the skltrt Is tucked from the waist o
down In either side and finish with
large satin rosettes

What Becomes of Corn
People often wonder particularly

those Who have traveled for hundreds
ot miles through the corn belt What
becomes ot the corn that Is grown
every year says the Corn dbeporter-

In the year 1908 when the total crop
was 2666000000 bushels 24100000-
bushels were consumed In flour an
grist mill products 8000000 bushol-
to the manufacture pt starch 900I
000 bushels for malt liquors 17000000 0

bushel In the production ot distilled
liquors 40000 bushels for glucose i90
000000 bushels for export and 13Q00J
000 bushels for seed making a total
ot 618000000 bushels or 1103 Per centI
ot the entire crop TIle
807 per cent or 2148000000 bushels-
seem to have been used almost en-

tirely for feeding purposes

Nother One Goes

It It Is President 1afts policy to
appoint Southern Democrats to the
best offices Mr Bryant can truthfully
say that another plank Is his plat-

form has been ruthlessly seized uponI
Chicago News
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Large Increase Throug1

proved Method of MgJIUnited States Produces 3 ifent
Of the Entire t

Output

tgj
best year sold productlonJJ feas-

t ed while In the previous yealttilere
was a decrease In aU soutesutsu p

ply except the Trnassrsl
ferous region mh4oi has
cess ot development for
continues to turn out a
annual and to hold unprecedI
the greatest producer to
The marvelous flUUtuln
rogian Is Indicated by Its
ed yield Is 1888 tho
coverry which was due totlfustum
bl1ng ot a Pony over a bowider jn
the Rand which lbowlder revealed to
the riders a deposit ot gold tide out-

put cams but l1tt1o more than 4 per-

cent lOt the total gold production or-

aU countries now the output is 40

per cent Then Australia yielded 35

per cent of such production nOw the
percentage is 17 The United State
lncrOO8ed its output la he la8tdeoade
to 31 per cent ot the wildJI ld

now the percentage Is 22 Otherca
tries show more or lees au meribtl

anon

In the early years of the due tol
lowed iby later decreases TieYu1ro

field In Canada after producln g Qnnu

any 1000000 ounces for dive years to
1902 now yields barely one thlid that
average Mexican Russian and 1aa

Jean min show lnClOOBOS in 1908 Cdi
pared with 1907 and the 1lUirkatl

seems to give promise ot large augme

tallow whop alluvial ijeposiJJ of th
esmetal shall be dredged and goldexExeplorora ot gildtieldsprofiUng bY their

own experience or that of otherS
may be possessed lOt more or doss ac-
curate knowledge are peering Iatca
every cmvtoe or sock every shallo
stream and every place where go
may reasonably be expected to b
found Sorhe after weary iptdddn g
become discouraged and abandon the
search but the quest will Continue by
some one and some Ume tt will be re-

warded with success
Statlstler how that from 1884 to

1907 inclusive the value ot theloloJda
output ot gold has been 1000900000
Adding the estimated stock It
end ot 1893 the visible product
valued It 6000000000 Measured by
troy ounces Australia produced 33

000000 Afrim 93000 the Unlted 9ta
24000000 Canada 6000000 Rus
9000000 Mexico 3600000 ondotilier
producers 6000000 a total or 137000
0000 ounces In a little more than 27
yenta Judging by that the develop-

ment will be us great in the future
nthe past Ln the early periOd of

gold discoveries alluvial deposits w re-

ohletly worked through the employ =

mentotslulcesolother forms of hy-

draulic mining and In California 87

percent of the gold produced for sunny
years alter the discovery of tae metal
was obtained through those nrocoeees
and hut 12 per cent was the result
or miming or the procurement or
quartz Its crushing and tJq extmctlon-
ot gold Iby reduction jn the Aros
veal quartz wining was tile process
from the beginning Now an veins are
apparently exhausted drllUng In scare
ot now veins Is grrosecutGd with more
or less success and us the drill die
closes the locality ot the vela dlg
gingnnd blasting uncover the treas-
ure In Alaska as above noted el
luYlal deposits were rorked noo theSe
have thus far been almost whollrTe-

I lied upon The cook wlrloli Is bCllev

edto be the source of such deposits

will now bo attacked In the YUkon
the method ot working the frozen
earth dust below the surface has ibeep
attended wIth only comparatively mea
gar results Now pew p oseearavo
been employed Shniis have been stink

Iand the presence ot the metal has been
dlactased

Examine CoinsThenscopper that quite valuable and
worth from double to us muck as

1000 for a single dollar rIuny181 f
dollars and quarters are worit as
much as 26 according to their clatei
and preservation A few days nga-

Cinclnnatf
a

Tam when pay >fog for M1exchng gtti
silver whiob sold nths-

ame fday for 800 and could Duet

weal have gotten 1000 Mir Jofii l
Grimes has a coin book and Is wth
Ing out for prize coinslfarmdebur f

k
Democrat fr

The Job Has Soft Finish
the careers of Cortelyeu and

full of encouragement forprla
Secretary CarpenterOhlcago rrrt1iUe
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4DOOO PIANO
1

GIVEN AWAY
per r IOO jnPrizAlready Awarded

MANYOtHER HANDSOME PRIZES TO FOLLOW

TheBiggest Contest EiverInaugurated in Oh ioCo9nty-
e

r

A first class Piano will be given to some young lady it Ohio County on
GASH subscriptions only to The Hartford Republican

hoThe circulation departmehtlol the Hartford Republican fs conducting the BtggetConte thet Qh4o county r
ba ever had Arrangements ravc been made to give sway absolutely tree to a popular girl 1s thlb county

magnificent 900 Plano tIhe yours lady who secures the greatest number of yotes during too nextelght6r
wtea weeks will got the piano tHow many votes shee may get depends upon her efforts and the number or

friends she hen who stands by her Jesthe Plano ea first prize we x111 give sway haadsome Qrizer to deell youngiadles who work Many special premiums will be offered during the contest
4

Every Girl in Ohio County
IWIU have an opportunity to win some prize during the contest Sixteen young ladies were awarded prizes

Saturday March 20th These same girls as well as all others Who desire to enter the Detest will have an oP
portunlty to win a prize another prize during the contest Watch our columns for announcement of other
special prizes We mgt Insist that partiess desiring to vote must not ask out advice as to Whom toi vote for as
the contest must rise conducted entirely fair to one and aU and no one will be favored more tba anotherwhowsone
you know ot persons who have not yet renewed their subscriptions gett them to pay upend get their votesgett ipaperr r
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NoMinatoll Blank I
°

Every new subscriber and every oldsubscriber who pays
j 1

one year in advance from date of payment will receive the R
Missouri and Kansas Firmer free

n
I

Until April 3 all money turned il will entitle contestant to-

the Nllowiing vote <1 iF

tion 1000 Vores for achD9JlartBack or Renewal Subscriptens800 otesf r Each Dollar ri
n

ALL BALLOTS MUST BE VOTED WHEN ISSUED <

J
However they may be deposited in tfiaballot boxx at stay time before riteJclose o1 the Contest
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